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ASSIGNMENT-1 
Draw a mind map of the following lessons—(a) A Letter to God  

(b) A Triumph of Surgery 
(*Follow the format given below) 

Mind Map of The Lesson A Letter to god 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHARACTERS 

VALUES 

THEME MAIN POINTS 

USEFUL QUOTES 



 
 

 

ASSIGNMENT-2 

You are Raj/Rani, Secretary of Harmony Residents Welfare Association, Chetna 

Vihar, New Delhi, much concerned about the environmental degradation and 

pollution in your locality. Write a letter to the editor of a national daily throwing 

light on the problems faced and giving suggestions for improving the health and 

hygiene in your locality. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

ASSIGNMENT-3 

 FIRST FLIGHT  

Choose any character of your choice from ‘First Flight’ and write five positive 

and negative attributes of that character. Also paste/draw his/her picture in the 

given space. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name of the character 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Positive Attributes 

Negative Attributes 



 
 

ASSIGNMENT-4 

 Footprints Without Feet  

Choose any character from ‘Footprints Without Feet’ of your choice and write 

five positive and negative attributes of that character. Also paste/draw his/her 

picture in the given space. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name of the character 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Positive Attributes 

Negative attributes 



 
 

ASSIGNMENT-5 

POETRY ANALYSIS 
(Any one poem of your choice from the book ‘FIRST FLIGHT’) 

Name of the poem:_________________________________________________ 
Name of the poet: __________________________________________________ 

 

SUMMARY 

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________ 

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________ 

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________ 

 

POETIC DEVICES 

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________ 

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________ 

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________ 

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________ 

 



 
 

ASSIGNMENT-6 

Paste/draw a suitable newspaper heading/clipping and write an article 

/ an editorial letter related to that. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 
 

ASSIGNMENT-7 

Fill in the blanks choosing the most appropriate option given below. 

Question1. Thousands of species of plants (a) ………………………. animals are fast 
disappearing from the face (b) ………………………. our earth and no one else (c) 
………………………. human being is responsible for this. (d) ………………………. of trees in 
the hilly regions has destroyed (e) ………………………. lives of people living there. 
a) And  or  both 
b) For  of  by 
c) Because but  still 
d) Feel  feeling  felt 
e) The  an  a 
 
Question2. Last month (a) ………………………. excursion was organised by our school and 
we (b) ………………………. taken to Botanical Gardens. Three buses were hired (c) 
………………………. all students (d) ………………………. the gardens and its natural beauty. 
a) An  a  the 
b) Are  were  have 
c) And  or   also 
d) Enjoy  enjoyed had enjoyed 
 
Question3. The driver (a) ………………………. with an accident as it was a case (b) 
………………………. rash driving. His statement could not (c) ………………………. recorded 
(d) ………………………. he was badly injured. 
a) Meet  met  meeting 
b) Of   for  to 
c) Be  was  been 
d) Because but  still 
 
Question4. Our life today (a) ………………………. surrounded by all kinds of gadgets (b) 
………………………. has made our life very (c) ………………………. The information (d) 
………………………. the Internet is just (e) ………………………. click away. 
a)      Is  are  was 
b)      When  which  whose 
c)      Comfortable comfortably comfort 
d)      On  in  at 
e)       A  an  the 
 
Question5. People all over (a) ………………………. world have different eating habits. The 
kind (b) ………………………. food that they consume depends (c) ………………………. the 
area in which they live and also what the form (d) ………………………. In Europe people eat 
more crop (e) ………………………. less grain. 
a) The  an  a 
b) Of  if  for 
c) On  in  at 
d) Produces producing produce 
e) And  or  ------ 

 
 

  



 
 

ASSIGNMENT-8 

Prepare all the chapters and topics covered so far for Multiple Assessment (viva). 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Take out the printouts (if not possible make it on your own on A4 size sheet) and do 

all the assignments serially. 

2. Maintaining index is important. 

3. Make sure that you do one assignment in a day to have consistent practice and record 

the date in the index accordingly. 

4. File up all your assignments sequentially in a clear bag and also make an attractive 

cover page for it. 

 



CLASS - X 

 SCIENCE HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

MONTH – APRIL 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: Perform the given activities and record your observations on A-4 size sheet. 

 

ACTIVITY NO. 1 

Take a large shining spoon, view your face in its inner curved surface Reverse the spoon, and repeat 

the activity. Now answer the following questions: 

1. From its inner curved surface, the image is smaller or larger. 

2. How the image changes when you move the spoon slowly towards your face? 

3. How the image changes on reversing the spoon? 

4. Compare the characteristics of the image on two surfaces 

 

ACTIVITY NO.2 

Draw neat ray diagrams in case of a concave mirror for each position of the object mentioned below. 

Also, write the position, nature and size of the image formed in each case. 

 

1. AT FOCUS 

2. AT INFINITY 

3. BETWEEN F AND C 

4. AT C 

5. BEYOND C 

6. BETWEEN P ANF F 

 

NOTE:  Use pencil to draw the diagrams.  Mark all the incident rays with black color and 

reflected rays with red color 

 

ACTIVITY NO. 3 

Make a list of forest produce that you use and answer the following questions: 

1. What do you think a person living near a forest would use? 

2. What do you think a person living in a forest would use? 

3. How these need differ or not differ from each other? Write at least two reasons for 

the same. 

ACTIVITY NO. 4 

Create a concept map on the topic chemical reactions and equations. 

 



Activity 5 

Complete the given crossword. Print it out and paste on A4 sheet. 

 9   6        

            

 2           

          7  

8            

    1  10      

            

            

            

       4     

            

  5          

    3        

            

 

Across Down 
1. Small pores present on the surface 

of leaf. 
2. Green pigment helps in adsorption 

of sunlight. 
3. Chemical which detects presence of 

starch. 
4. Tubular structure which transports 

water to the leaf. 
5. Tissue containing chloroplast in leaf. 

6. Conversion of solar energy into 
chemical energy. 

7. Structure regulating opening and 
closing of stomata. 

8. Storage form of glucose in plants. 
9. An inflammable substance, which 

removes chlorophyll from leaf. 
10. An end product of photosynthesis, 

important for survival of organisms. 
 



HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

CLASS - 10 

SOCIAL - SCIENCE 

 

1. After reading History Chapter Nationalism in India, make a PPT on Non-Cooperation 

Movement. 

 

2. Make a project on Consumer Rights on A4 size designer sheets. 

 

3. After reading Chapter ! Political Science Power Sharing, three students drew conclusions. 

Which of these do you agree with and why? Give your reasons in about 100 words. 

 

Student A-- Power sharing is necessary only in societies which have linguistics or ethnic 

divisions. 

 

Student B-- Power sharing is suitable only for big countries that have regional divisions. 

 

Student C-- Every society needs some form of power sharing even if it is small or does not have 

social division. 

 

Do this in A4 size designer sheets.  

 

4. Make an atlas in one side ruled/plain notebook or scrapbook.Use political map of India. Draw 

the following maps with appropriate colours and symbols: 

 

Soils of India 

Coal fields & mines of India 

Deposits of Iron, Bauxite, Manganese,Copper & Mica in India 

Thermal Power Plants of India  

Nuclear Power Plants of India 

Iron & Steel plants of India  

Cotton & Woolen Textile Industries 

Software Technology parks of India  

International Airports  

Seaports of India 

[Use NCERT for reference] 

 

5. Make a PPT on any one of the existing resource in India.  

  Soil Resource  

  Land Resource  

 Water Resource 

 Forest Resource 

 Wildlife Resource 

[Make 8 to 10 slides ] 



 

 
 



    ग्रीष्मावकाश गहृकार्य (2021-22) 
 कक्षा – दसवीीं  

सामान्र् निदेश : ॰ ग्रीष्मावकाश कार्य A 4 Size पेपर पर ही कीजिए ।  

      ॰ स ींदरता एवीं स्वच्छता का ध्र्ाि रखिए ।  
 ॰ प्रथम पषृ्ठ पर सभी ववद्र्ाथी अपिा पररचर् दीजिए ।  

प्रश्ि 1- िेतािी स भाषचन्र बोस के व्र्जततत्व और कृनतत्व का सचचत्र वर्यि कीजिए ।  

प्रश्ि 2- ददए गए वातर्ों को सरल वातर् में पररवनतयत कीजिए - 

[1] जििकी आर् कम है, उन्हें ममतव्र्र्ी होिा चादहए ।  
[2] वपतािी िे थैला उठार्ा और बाज़ार चले गए ।  

[3] मज़दरू िूब मेहित करता है, परींत  उसे उसका लाभ िहीीं ममलता ।  

[4] िो लोग पररश्रम करते है, उन्हें अचिक समर् तक निराश िहीीं होिा पड़ता ।  

[5] मेरा ववचार है कक आप घूमिे चलें ।  

[6] िब तक मोहि घर पह ुँचा तब तक उसके वपता चल च के थे ।  

[7] भकूीं प आर्ा जिससे दीवार में दरार पड़ गई ।  

[8] मैंिे एक बच्चे को देिा िो बह त स्वस्थ था ।  

[9] मैंिे उसे पढ़ार्ा और िौकरी ददलवाई ।  

[10] मोहि कल र्हाुँ आर्ा। उसिे राम से बात की। वह चला गर्ा ।  

[11] िो मि ष्र् पररश्रम करते है उन्हें अचिक समर् तक निराश िहीीं रहिा पड़ता ।  

[12] वह म झसे कहता है आओ ।  

[13] र्ह वही बच्चा है जिसे बैल िे मारा था ।  

[14] िब मैं स्टेशि पह ुँचा,तब तक रेल छूट च की थी ।  

[15] राम ववद्र्ालर् गर्ा और िेलिे लग गर्ा ।  

[16] सरला गा रही है और िाच रही है ।  



[17] म झ ेएक ड्राइवर ममला िो म च््ड़ था ।  

[18] मैंिे गौरा को देिा और उसे पालिे का निश्चर् कर मलर्ा ।  

[19] उसे फल िरीदिे थे, इसमलए वह बाज़ार गर्ा ।  

[20] स षमा इसमलए स्कूल िहीीं गई तर्ोंकक वह बीमार थी ।  

प्रश्ि 3- ददए गए सींकेत- बबन्द ओीं के आिार पर 80 – 100 शब्दों में अि च्छेद मलखिए ---- 

(क)  ववज्ञापिों से नघरा मािव िीवि  

सींकेत बबन्द  : वतयमाि र् ग ववज्ञापिों का र् ग  
  ववज्ञापि का उद्देश्र् एवीं प्रभाव  
  ववज्ञापि से लाभ –हानि ।  
  

(ि)  साुँच को आुँच िहीीं  
सींकेत बबन्द  : सत्र् बोलिे का महत्त्व  
      सत्र् बोलिे वालों के उदाहरर्  
  असत्र् बोलिे का पररर्ाम ।  
 
प्रश्ि 4- पत्र लेिि  
(क)  इस कोववड महामारी के समर् आपके निकट के अस्पताल में आवश्र्क उपकरर्ों 

एवीं औषचिर्ों के अभाव के कारर् रोचगर्ों को बह त कदठिाइर्ों का सामिा करिा पड़ 
रहा है। इस समस्र्ा की ओर अचिकाररर्ों का ध्र्ाि आकवषयत करिे के मलए ककसी 
समाचार पत्र के सींपादक को पत्र मलखिए । 
  
(ि) गाजज़र्ाबाद निवासी ‘निखिल ग प्ता’ की ओर से एक पत्र उिके ममत्र ‘अमभिव 
शमाय’ को मलखिए, जिसमें ‘ददल्ली कॉलेि ऑफ इींिीनिर्ररींग’ में प्रवेश पािे में ममली 
सफलता पर उसे बिाई दी गई हो ।  
 
 
 
 



(ग) ‘कला छार्ा’ िाम की एक सींस्था दरूदशयि के मलए कार्यक्रम बिाती है । उसका 
कार्ायलर् ‘उत्तम िगर, ददल्ली’ में है। सींस्था को क छ ऐसे र् वकों / र् वनतर्ों की 
आवश्र्कता है, िो अमभिर् िािते हों एवीं दहन्दी और अींगे्रज़ी भाषा श द्ि बोलते हों। 
अपिी र्ोग्र्ताओीं का वववरर् देते ह ए ‘कला छार्ा’ को एक आवेदि –पत्र मलखिए ।  
 

(घ)  कफज़लूिची ममत्र / सहेली को पत्र मलिते ह ए समझाइए कक कफज़लूिची पर 
निर्ींत्रर्, हमारे आहार – ववहार और चररत्र की बह त सी ब राइर्ों पर अींक श लगा देता है ।  

 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



ART 

 

1. Make a painting on newspaper and paste in your sketch book. 

2. Write a slogan on Covid-19 with illustration. 

. 

 



Information Technology (402) 

  Portfolio Activity 1 

 

Do the following questions to implement fundamentals of Python through  a Python Program . 

 

1. Accept two numbers as user input and perform all arithmetic operations on them. 

   

2. Accept an integer as user input and print its first five multiples. 

 

3. What the following  statements will result to when we write a>b , a!+b , not(a>b) , a>100 and b<50 

Let the value of a be 100 and b be 50 

 

4. Accept a name as user input and print a welcome message as :- 

Dear <name> , World of Python is very Fascinating 

 

5. Suppose a list is like l=[4,5,6,7,8,9,10] , How will you check 10 is present in list and 12 is  not present in 

the list.  

 

 

 



SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS: X 

SUBJECT:  MATHEMATICS 

SESSION: 2021-22 

LAST DATE OF SUBMISSION: 12.6.2021 

 

 General Instructions: 

(i) Activity should be done on A4 size sheets. 

(ii) Submit the soft copy on the ERP. 

Activity Topic:   PYTHAGORAS THEOREM 

Objective:  To verify the Pythagoras Theorem by the method of paper cutting and 

pasting. 

 

                        
 

                                        

                        Project Work  

Topic:  Importance of Mathematics in daily life                                         

 General Instructions: 

 Each student will prepare the Power Point Presentation on the 

above topic. 

 Content. 



 Introduction. 

 Use of Mathematical concepts in daily life. 

 Conclusion. 

 Submit the soft copy on the ERP. 

 

                                            

                                           WORK SHEETS 

Solve the questions of the following work sheets in the Mathematics Register. 

 

                            PAIR OF LINEAR EQUATIONS IN TWO VARIABLES (Work Sheet 1) 

(Q.1) Draw the graph of the following pair of linear equations. 

     (I)      3x + y – 5 = 0 

               2x – y – 5 = 0 

     (ii)     x + y = 7 

               2x – 3y = 9 

     (iii)    4x + 5y = 9 

               8x + 10y = 18 

     (iv)    x + 2y + 5 = 0 

               3x + 6y + 15 = 0 

     (v)    2x + 3 y = 15 

               4x + 6y = 24   

     (vi)    4x + 2y = 10 

               6x + 3y = 6 

( Q. 2) Find the value of x and y . 



      (I)     x + 2y = 3  

               7x – 15y = 2 

     (ii)     2x + 3y = 8 

                x + 2y = 5 

     (iii)    2x – 3y = 12 

                x + 2y = –1 

     (iv)   3x – 5y +1 = 0 

               x – y + 1 = 0 

(Q.3)  Factorize the following : 

    ( I)      9x2 + 3x – 2 

    (ii)      x2 – 10x + 24 

    (iii)     5x2 – 8x + 3 

    (iv)    28x2 – 59x + 30 

(Q.4 ) 5 books and 7 pens together cost Rs. 79 whereas 7 books and 5 pens together cost      

Rs. 77, find the total cost of 1 book and 2 pens. 

(Q.5)  10 years ago , father was 12 times as old as his son and 10 years hence , he will be twice 

as old as his son. Find their present ages. 

 

                PAIR OF LINEAR EQUATIONS IN TWO VARIABLES (Work Sheet 2) 

1. Solve graphically the system of linear equations:   

    x + 3y = 11,  

   3x + 2y = 12 

2. Draw the graph of the equation x – y + 1 = 0 and 3x + 2y – 12 = 0. Determine the 

coordinates of the vertices of the triangle formed by these lines and the x – axis, and 

shade the triangular region. 

3.  Check graphically whether the pair of linear equations 4x – y – 8 = 0 and  

     2x – 3y + 6 = 0 is consistent. Also find the vertices of the  triangle formed by these       



lines with the x – axis. 

4  Find the value(s) of k for which the pair of linear equations  

     k x + 3y = k – 2 and 12x + k y = k has no solution. 

5.  Find the value of k, for which the pair of equations 3x + 5y = 0, k x + 10y = 0, has a non 

zero solution. 

6.  Find the value of a and b for which the system of equation has infinitely many solutions: 

 2x + 3y = 7,        

 (a – b) x + (a +b) y = 3a +b – 2 

 7. Find the value of k, for which the given linear pair has a unique solution:  

     2x + 3y – 5 = 0,  

     k x – 6y -8 = 0 

8  10 students of class x took part in mathematics quiz. If the number of girls is 4 more 

than the   number of boys, find the number of boys and number of girls who took part in 

the quiz. 

9. The larger of the two supplementary angles exceeds the smaller by 18 degrees. Find the 

angles 

10. Two years ago, a father was five times as old as his son. Two years later, his age will be 8 

more than three times the age of the son. Find the present ages of father and son. 

11. Two numbers are in the ratio 3: 4 and if 4 are added to each, the ratio becomes 4:5. Find 

the numbers. 

                                                

 

 

 

 

 


